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To11-Sl whatpur

zaid College and its dependencies are erected, shall not at any-lime exceed hie annual siun of one thousand pounds currentFotrher poV- 1money of this Province ; And the said Corporation shall furtherhave ihe right of appointing an Attorney or Attorneys for the;management of their affairs, and generally shall enjoy all theriglits and privileges enjoyed by other Bodies Politic andCor-
porate, recgmzd by te Legislature.

'J'ci p . Ali the propertv wliclh shal at any time belong to thePO. 0 e said Corporalion as well as the revenues thereof, shall at allCcrpora-ion tunes be exclusively applied and appropriated to the advance-ijjl!l 1ie ap. ment of education iii tle said College, and to no other ôbject,Institution or Fstablislnent whatsoever, unconnected vith orindependent of the saie.
Corpoîration IV. I shah be lh'e dutv of Ihe said Corporation b lav beforeto make de- uic Goiro su b re quired . , ala il d return w hem e n t ti .i of M o th d oIo the Gover-
nnr POralion, dic nunber of leachers crployed in the variosrieilir,,el. briu nelhes of instru etioll, tlie number of scholars under instrue-i li, n lihe cous u of instruetion tand of he real orîrîrnioveable whropenr or esleheld by virtue of ibis Act, andof fhe revene of thenrefro ff.
Puli.: Act. V. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CA P. CCXXXVIII
An Act to incorporate the Literary Institute of Sher-)rOoke.

[Assented to 19th ay, 1855.]Pceanible. THEREAS divers inhabitants of the Town of Sherbrookehave represented o the Legisature that h ar de-
sirons of establishing in the said Towîi a Syerior.Sehool, andthat His Lordslip ithe Bishop of St. livacinth as tendered 1
thicm a large enplacerent %vith a buid ing thiereon, situate nthe sa id To%\vn, for thaï:tplo.se, provided an incororation islbort-edl Io accept, kçeep anîd manage thec sanie, and have prayedan Act of in(orpIor-atiin, ai if is expedient Io grant thfeprayer of the isaid Petition: Be it thert'lhre enaeîed by the
Queen's. Mosi Excellent Majesty hy ad wit flic advice and
consent of the Legislative Coineil and of the Legislanive As-
semly of' 1 e Provinice of Canada, conslituted and aa ieP virlii nt taîd under 1ie utlorit of an Ac t passed in thePa-rlianient of hije United Kiingdoniof Great I3rilaini and Ire-land,11 atild. intitulcd, An Act Io re-lunite the Proinc'ies of UpperTnd Lumer (aumla, miul fore Gorcrnment of Canada, and if1s hiereby enacted by ilie anthority of thle same, as follows

Of L~,j • The dai( School whichî shal be coiposed of the PriestschoI ~hand cl Curé for ie time heing of the Mission or Parish of Sher-compud. brooke, the two priecpal Masters or Teachers of the saidSc1ool for the tinte beiiig, and Iheir Successors, and also of
John
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John Griffith, Gabriel Caron, Lawrence Gillick and Olivier
Caneron, and of such other persons as may be hreafter from
time to time elected in the rnanner provided in the By-laws to
be passed by the said Corporation under this Act to succeed
the said John Griffith, Gabriel Caron, Lawrence Gillick and
Olivier Cameron, shall bc and is hereby contstitutéd a bodypolitic and corporate, iii deed and in nane, by and under the
niame of the " Literary Institute of Slierbrooke, and by that name coshall have perpetual succession and a coinnion seal, and shall name.
have power fron time to time to alter, renew or change such Gene
common seal at their pleasure, and shall by the same name ers.
fron lime to inne, and at all times hereafier, be able to pur-
chase, acqaire, sell, exchange, hold, possess and enjoy, and tohave, take an-id receive to them and their snecessors, anv lands,
tenements and liereditaments, and real or immoveable pro- Real estafe.perty and esiate siuate, lying and being within this Province,
for the acitual use and occupation of 1ie said Corporation, and
also seli moveable and personal property and mortgages asihey may ind necessary for investment use or otheise, and
the same to seIl, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase
others i their stead for hlie saie purpose, and by the said Soing aid
nameshall and rnay be able and capable in law Io sue and be beingsued.
sued1 implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered un-
bo in all Couris of law and places whatsoever, in as large
ample and beneficial a manner as any other body politie or
corporateL, or as any persons able or capable in law rnay or can
sueand be sued, implead nd be impleaded, auswer and be
an;wered unto in anv matter vhatsoever ; and any majority Maki, By.of hie rnembers of ithe Corporation lor the time being, shall laws.
have powver and atæhority to make and establish such By-laws
rules, orders and regulations, not being eontrary to this Act orto the ps il force inithis Province, as shall be deemed useful
or nearyfor the interes of the said Coiporation and for
the management thereof, and for the election and admission of Amendi nmembers mio the said Corporation, and fron. time 10 lime to By-aw.
alter, repeul and change the said By-aws, rules, orders and
regulations, or any of thein, and shall and îîmay do, execute and Furîherpow-
perforin aIl and singular other the matters an~d Ihings relating era-
to the said Corporation and the management thereof, or which
shall or nmay appertain thereto, subjectinevertlheless to the rles,
regulatons, rcstrictions and provisions herein prescribed an<
estabiished.; Provided always, that the rents, revenues, issues .îroviso.and profits of all properly, real or personal. held by the said To what ur-
Corporation, shali be appropriated and app lied so1el to the roses only the

reines orconstruction and repair of the buildings reluisite for the pur_ *he or
poses of tlie said Corporation, and to the advancement of educa- lion :ai] be
'ion by hlie instruction of youth, and lie payment of the ex- app.
penses to be incurred for objects legitinatel eonnected with
or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Il. It shall be lie duty of the said Corporation to lay before Retirns to beeach branch of the Provineial Legislature, within fifteen days lait Ùefore the
af ter Legislature.
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after the beginning of each Session, a detailed statement of the
number of members of the said Corporation, the number of
teachers ernployed in the various branches of instruction, the
number of scholars under instruction, and the course of in-
struction pursued, and of the real or immoveable property or
estate, and of all personal estate or property, held by virtue of
this Act, and of the revenue arising therefrom.

Public Act. III. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public. Act.

CAP. CCXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Sœurs de la Présentation.

[Assented to 301h IIay, 1855.]
Preanble. HEREAS an Association hath existed for several years

VV past ii the Parish of Ste. Marie de Monnoir, in
the Countv of Rouville, in this Province, under the name of
the Sours de la Préscntation, the object whereof 'is the
education of persons of the female sex and the' exércise of
works of christian benevolence ; And whereas the said Asso-
ciation is composed of the persons hereinafter named, and
others, who have set forth by their Petition that the incorpora-
tion of the said Association would increase and secure the
advantages resulting therefrom, and have prayed that they and
their successors may be încorporated in conformity with the
regulations and provisions hereinafter mentioned Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent N ajcsty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ain Act to '-e-anite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governm«nt of
Candrla, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows

Certain per- I. Marie St. Maurice Borge], Marie St. Marc lEtoile, Marie
sons incorpo- du Bon Pasteur Roman, Flavie Messier, Adélaïde Tétreau,
rated. and Marcelline Tétreau, and sueli other persons as now are or

shall under the provisions of £-his Act, and theBy-1aws,; of the
said Association, be or becorne members thereof, shall be'aend.
they are hereby constituted a Corporation under the name of

Corporate the Soeurs de la Présentation, and shali be en 'titled to- açquire,narne. hold, possess, take and receive for the purposes oftic. said Cor-
Real property poratiol, any lands, tenements or hcreditaments,.and real orlirnited. iimoveable property ying within this Province, for the actual

use and occupation of tie said Corporation, and oe sare to
sel, alinate ad disiose of, and acquire others in their stead
for the purposes above mentioned.




